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Or. Allen lenCreight, Chief 	 e/21/78 
FOIA/PA Branch 
YTZ 
Waphineton, D.C. 2:635 
Deer 1:r. VcCreieht, 

Whether or not in reeponse to my rest appeal, which included proof that you had provided still another requester et a co2y of tee photographtaken by Xr. 
Powell, I thank you for the print enoloeod with your letter of the 16th. 

Things meet be looking up in the FOIAPI Lirtanch :hen you have see tan around to partial compliance with a request just abort of 11 years y ears (eel. 
fleuevar, this ie not the all—tize FBI record. There remaine the part of thin request not yet conplied with and others of the sane period. 3o I an confident this record will not stand for very long in the FBI's annals. 
The remainder eC this request was for the recordo relatine to is taking oC this picture by the Army intelligence agent who was at the scene of the aseaerination of President Kennedy. Fart of the same request or filed with it as separate requests I also nuked for amateur motion pioturea takes by young men new Doyle end elartin. 
Dallas records reflect the shuffling around of the aertin film. I recall no reference to that of Doyle. These same Dallas reoorda are sadly deficient on the Powell film. 

So you can appreciate the significance of these films youae Doyle a& nhrtta hap coned by chance to be on Canal Street in Jew Orlenna just wheal Lee zervey rhea old wad areostou Le u flee:ea ereeipitated by Carlos hringuier an. others. Sr. 1Jringuier also jest hapeertee to oe a aeuxce if net morn for both the FBI and the VIA. And the flsl just managed not to let the Warren Core action know it had the Doyle film tell eid not trouble the Werren Comnission with any kiiowl dge of the 4ertin file. Or of 4artia hieselr, for that wetter. 
Kearieetioe of the Powell %Lettere confine* his eaaeeeent cf :be tiee at which he took it, imediately after the asseeeination shots were fired. I believe this tends to confirm the reet of hie atateee,nte. Thane ieclarle that he ieeediately went into the banding from nhieh the azaavaieetion is mad to he Local coemitee. ene teen to have been confined in it during the eariod of tea- eeareh. 
eo bore with have a trained and experienced government intelligence Nient on the scene, unable to Ieeve. and with a good enmern on4 film in it. Porhepe even the might agree with me that any other pictures be took, as perhaps of the fineine of the evidetee criA of people, an will as the reports he 41,1 file ane the !?Bl's awe reerts 

and ether relevent inforeetion, aka wcrth 	 Thua lay initial request. And thus this appeal from the newest denial by a copy to the Department apieale nunorit*.y. 
In listenine to the testimony of James R. Kelley, James H. Gale and Tom LelleY of the Secret Service at the hearings of the House Select Committee on emmassinatione I haws heard descriptions of reeorls I do not reoall from thew provide' to no. er. Malloy and Kr. Kelley were the inspectors imeediately sent to tellies. 4. Aalley later was the 

chief FBI liaison with the i4arren COMMiSA04. (I put it this way bes:auee despite his 
testimony there was other liaison.) Both attested to communisation botweou them that require the exiatence of records I do not recall" having read ane my reading in of the recent peat. Kr. Gale was the inspector who caused disciplining of SA Janes Booty and others. 13A Booty was -*bat might celled the °weld agent. From his teetimony other 
relevant and wi hheld records have to exist. I have apaealed these withholding:3 already. 



I ronew the appeal b. pause added proof of the existence of what romaino withhold is 
now within the public detrain. 

Taore Isere invoatioationo of the }betty destruction of a oomounication to himfrom 
Harvey Oswald prior to the assassination, with conflicting accounts under oath, 

a real convenience because it precluded any poeaibility of any perjury rap. (I an in-
olined not to credit the account that would have the Dallas 'MI ouakino in terror over 
Oawald'o alleged inaloonation over the basslina of his wife,.) Now it turns out that 
any koowledgo of this note or its destruction was wiebbold froa the mix: inspector, 
a matter I anticipate woula be of inttrest to the FBI when it becaas awtre of this. 
1:bus also o muter of records still withhold. Remarkable, connidel000 that ar. nosty 
remains an 'liana. 

Mr. Malley testified that be personally handled 90ai or more of the phone calls 
bet woon Dallas and ?BIN. A fair number of SAC Gordon Shankiiaso memos on his phone 
conversutiono ore included in what was orovidod to ma Opt none or virtually none of 
Mr. aaOloy's alcrza wore providoa. Tbo oxtont is indiootesi by ■Ir. Malloyso tootamony 
that he was on the phone up to 16-10 hours a &NY. Re indicotod that most co: the 
oonvorsationa with the Divisions of /tsars. R000n(his own), lolmont sn :atone. I moan 
no recorsi baino providesS from tbo files of those or aoy other ?Dina Diviaiona. I 
ask that all be searched. 

nr. `'slip tootified to having Mod several neeoronda I do not recall molding 
in the Dallas PO or any other rocordo, ono of about 15 pages on thoJEK assassination 
and awartbor of 8 or 9 pages on Jack Ruby and the killint of Oswald. There should also 
be other stmaLor oesoranda by Mr. aalley that have not been orovidon. 

Mr. :;alley toatilied to warm~ notos, ao he also tosttfiod or. Doloono lid, to 
wawa that the -ork would be dude well. I recall no single such record in those I 
have reviewed only recently. (You know, of oouroe, my intoroot in boo well tho ;Fora 
wan dope.) 

Mr. Kelley tootified to mooh not roflooted in those Dal) as records, itd.t.s12. ladle 
ma along oith the aoroosirog ralotoa to 	Tialleeo teoti000y, to bellow ahan there 
are Dallas and Ha files not searched. at all. 

°Thor recores that wore providod also rofloot the exietonoo of still other Dollao 
files not soaroed..., an example there ore roportr of various klodo of ourveiliancoo 
as auxin& eawald. ao recorta have boon provided. from the relevont files. Stial other 
WOOPEW estahlaah tho continued exiotenoo or these files nnd the anowlolgo of taoir 
exiatonco in both :Tana nod the Dail/4u basest Office. This is to say that fonlure to 
search and opapay from teem is not ootiaontal. 

Tee 	 Crooio toutimoul snolunoo 'i:Ast of 1;,1,  
records reIntino to the UlA or any liaison with it in any of the Dallas records, aside 
from those establishing the existence of the taps of an intere,pted Gowall pan oono 
versation in Mexico City and in the Dallao aield Offices at a tails aftor the CIA olairos 
"routine destruction of it. I have eoparoto requaoto rolatino to this to which ,lea have 
not responded in any way. To save you.anO no tine anS. in *Jo) nolool that the au is  
monitoring the Assassins comoittee testimony I a.,14: to the appoolo already filed apoeal 
fro~ the denials of r000rio that arc about to be disclosed as exietino rolatioo to the 
CIA and including inforoation from or provided by and to it. In this I also include 
information relating to Yuri Nosonko that you have not provideol don Tito the .ut of those 
requests. In this I slop desire any public description or non-secret Ohotooraeh of the 
Xefoctor Anatolo. E. Oolltsyn bocouse I have the notion that he once sought ne out with-
out indicatino he had onyaroaoon to knos of my exietcnce. I'm curious because this per-
son, who also had no apprent reason for knowing .of any interest in Rosana°, sought to 
discourage that interest. 

Sinceroly, 

Harold aeisbero 


